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In June 1930, a crowd of people showed up to watch the first U.S. air mail shipment leave
San Diego. Although the U.S. Post Office inaugurated regular airmail service on limited
routes in 1918, it was a dozen years before SanDiego became a stop on airmail routes.

FromThe SanDiegoUnion,Monday, June 2, 1930:

THOUSANDSSEEFIRSTAIRMAILLEAVE
HAS24,220 LETTERSONFIRSTPLANE

SanDieganPilotsHugeTri-Motored Ship onTripOpening LineHere;
Cargo toReachNewYorkTomorrow

Thousands of citizens crowding Lind-
bergh field and the nearby hills, saw the air
capital of the west become a part of Uncle
Sam’s far flung air mail network yesterday
when a great tri-motored Western Air Ex-
press plane roared away with 24,220 pieces
of airmail.

A mail truck bearing the air mail letters
in five sacks pulled through the crowds and
onto the flying field a short time after 5
o’clock. Postmaster E.W. Dort turned the
mail over toPilotH.B. “Hap”Russell, the en-
gines of the plane were started and at 5:30
thebigcraftbegantorolldownthe fieldkick-
ing off at 5:34 p.m.

SPEECHESCALLEDOFF
Russell circled the field once for altitude

and then headed northward for Alhambra,
where at 7 o’clock the mail left for Salt Lake
on another plane.

There was little ceremony attending the
realization of the city’s hope of years — a
place on a transcontinental air mail line.
Speeches which had been planned were
called off at the last moment, due to the
noise of several tri-motoredplaneswhichar-
rived at the time. But Mayor Clark, Post-
master E.W. Dort, Hall Hotchkiss, and E.J.
Fluke, district airmail superintendentof the
WesternAirExpress, askedTheUnion toex-
press to thepeople their appreciation for the
backinggiven the first airmail out ofSanDi-
ego.

This morning San Diego becomes atta-
ched to the westbound line with the arrival
of the mailplane at 5:35 a.m. This mailplane
left Salt Lake City at 9:30 o’clock last night,
opening the Salt Lake City-SanDiego run.

The mail which left San Diego yesterday
will be in New York tomorrowmorning, that
is the parts of it destined to the eastern

seaboard. Mail addressed to San Diegans
will be taken off at Los Angeles and sent
back. If it bears double air mail postage it
will come back this morning on the air mail.
Otherwise it will come by train.

CROWDSARRIVEEARLY
Crowds began assembling at Lindbergh

field and the neighboring hills before 3
o’clock yesterday afternoon. The marine
corps bandarrived to furnishmusic and just
before 4 o’clock a squadron of navy planes
appeared over the field.

After going through evolutions, the navy
planes left and their places were taken by
two squadrons of army planes, one com-
posed of small, fast, fighting planes and the
other of Uncle Sam’s greatest bombers.

These ships had hardly completed their
evolutions when a roar was heard in the
skies and observers looking eastward saw a
redplane coming. Itwas theWesternAirEx-
press plane from Dallas, which was to pick
up the airmail.

It touched Lindbergh field at 5:05 p.m.
and taxied up to the deadline. As it went by
the crowd that lined the rail, hats and scarfs
went into the air and spectators on the hills,
seeing this display, also waved hats. It must
beexplained in the interest of verity, that the
hats mainly went off because of the wind
from the airplane’s propellers. That is, the
hats of spectators near the plane. A number
of spectators, at first indignant when the
stream of air and dust hit them, were molli-
fiedwhen itwas explained that theywere re-
ceiving tangible souvenirs of the first air
mail out of the city. After this explanation
few flinched when the mailplane hurled
sand at them.

PILOTSIGNSLETTERS
Pilot H.J. Kelsey brought the Dallas

plane into San Diego but a native born San
Diegan had the honor of piloting the first air
mail out of the city.He isH.B. “Hap”Russell,
Western Air pilot, who came here specially
for the first air mail flight. He arrived on the
eastbound plane yesterdaymorning and for
several hours afterwards was busy signing
his name to airmail letters. He estimated he
signedmore than 500 of the letters at the re-
quest of senders who wanted the pilot’s
name on theirmissives.

HISTORICAL PHOTOS AND ARTICLES FROM THE
SAN DIEGO UNION-TRIBUNE ARCHIVES ARE

COMPILED BY MERRIE MONTEAGUDO. SEARCH
THE U-T HISTORIC ARCHIVES AT
NEWSLIBRARY.COM/SITES/SDUB.

FROM THE ARCHIVES

SEND IT IN A LETTER

Ihavediscoveredatimemachine.
It’snotanexpensiveorsophisticateddevice

and is simply driven by foot power and the
mind.

My timemachineallows themodern trav-
eler to extend thepowerfulwings of imagina-
tionandsoarto long-pasttimesandevents.

And forme, it seemstoworkbest in remote
places, away from the ever-changing urban
world.

Years ago, I discovered thiswonderful de-
vice when hiking in one of Anza-Borrego
Desert State Park’smost remote areas.Half
buried in thedirt beneatha scruboakwasan
olla, theutilitarian earthenpotsmadeby the
native inhabitantsofthearea.

Delicately lifting it from the ground, I
reached inside, and my fingers fell into the
fingerprint impressions leftby thepotmaker.
It was an instant connection between past
andpresent.

The wings of my time machine spread
wideandIwascarriedbackathousandyears
or so to a time when the residents here fol-
lowedtheseasons,movingfrommountainsto
desert in search of food or more hospitable
weather.

With the olla’s wide mouth, I could envi-
sion it filled with acorns, berries or seeds as
the Indians roamed to gather their food or
wereperhapsseasonallyrelocatingfromsum-
mertowintervillages.

Iwashikingwiththeparksuperintendent,
so we carefully recorded the location and
carried the pot out to be added to the park’s
culturalcollection.

What my timemachine could not tell me
waswhythisollawashere?Whomade it,who
left itbehindorwhy?

I traveled in time again a few years ago
when hiking some arid canyons in Imperial
County.

At a junction where three deep, narrow
washes meet, I found several rock circles
measuringaboutsix feet indiameter.

Therocksweredeeplysetintothesand,in-
dicating they had been there a long time.
Windandwaterhadnearlyburiedtherocksin
shiftingsediments.

Archaeologist Malcom J. Rogers located
more than 500 rock circles in the Colorado
Desert that he called sleeping circles. Since
then, archaeologists differ on the reason for
thesecircles,withsomesayingthecirclesand
otherrockpatternsmayhavebeentemporary
camping locations, ceremonial sites or even
natural formations created by wind, vegeta-

tiongrowthoranimaldigging.
Butmytimemachinepaintedamorevivid

picture.
Since the circles were at a place where

travelers from different directions would
meet,Icouldseenativepeoplebuildingatem-
porarycampwhilewaitingforotherstoarrive.

Icouldeasilysithereinthedesertquietand
imagine a small band of ancient desert trav-
elerswaitingfortheircompanionstoarrive.

Yes, my time machine is imaginary, but
triggeredby aphysical connection tohistory
that only comes frombeingwherehistory oc-
curred.

In dusty sections of Carrizo Creek there
are remnants of the Butterfield Overland
Stage route left by travelers seekinganew life
inCaliforniainthemid-1800s.IfIclosemyeyes
and activate the timemachine, I can clearly
hearthechainsofthesingletreerattlingasthe
creakystagecoachpassesby.

Desertcanyonsholdrocksdimpledwiththe
grinding holes left by Native Americans while
grindingacornsorseedsintoausablemeal.

Thereare fewplaces leftwhere youcando
this, but I’ve castmymind to thewindwhile
perchedonawildernessmountain,knowingI
was perhaps sharing the same, unchanged,
viewofthefirstpeopletoleavefootprintshere.
Thankgoodness for large,wildernessparks.

The scholars and scientists can provide
the dry, historically accurate details of these
placesandthings,butyour timemachinecan
bring lifetothisconnectionwiththepast.

So, lace up your boots, fire up your time
machineandhead intothewildplacestocon-
nectwithhistory. It’saspectacular journey.

Email ernie@packtrain.com or
visit erniesoutdoors.blogspot.com.

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Anza-Borrego is like a time machine

Grinding holes in the rocks in the
Anza-Borrego Desert State Park.

ERNIE COWAN

TheDistrict 3BoardofSupervisor race is
expected to have a major impact on the fu-
tureofSanDiegoCounty.Afterall,amajority
on the county Board of Supervisors is at
stake.

If Democrats oust Supervisor Kristin
Gaspar from her seat representing part of
SanDiegoandthecitiesofEncinitas,Escon-
dido, Solana Beach and Del Mar, the party
will claim a Democratic majority on the
board,possibly for the first timeever.

ButbeforethepartycanfocusonGaspar,
ithasto figureoutwho itschampionwillbe.

RightnowGaspar,whoshouldemergeas
oneofthetoptwovote-getters intheprimary
because of a consolidated Republican vote,
has drawn three Democratic challengers:
TerraLawson-Remer, an economist andat-
torneywhowasaformersenioradviser inthe
TreasuryDepartmentundertheObamaAd-
ministration; Olga Diaz, an Escondido City
Councilmember and interimDeanofCoun-
seling at Palomar Community College, and
JeffGriffith,a firecaptainandmemberofthe
PalomarHealthBoardofDirectors.

Lawson-Remer and Diaz are widely re-
garded as favorites. Some of the region’s
most prominent Democrats are already
weighing inontheirbehalf.

Back in FebruarywhenDiaz announced
her candidacy, she pickedup endorsements
from Encinitas Mayor Catherine Blake-
spear,AssemblywomanTashaBoernerHor-
vath, and Assemblywoman Lorena Gonza-
lez, a San Diego Democrat who chairs the
powerful State Assembly Appropriations
Committee.

In March Lawson-Remer announced
that she had received an endorsement from
one of SanDiego’smost influential voices in
Sacramento,SenatePresidentProTempore
ToniAtkins.Lawson-Remeralreadywasen-
dorsedbyRep.JuanVargas,D-SanDiego.

Now another prominent San Diego
Democrat has weighed in. Supervisor Na-
than Fletcher, the lone Democrat on the
countyBoardofSupervisors, endorsedDiaz
onWednesday.

charles.clark@sduniontribune.com

POLITICS: CHARLES T. CLARK

Dems focus on District 3 supes race

A nonprofit humanities group has giv-
en San Diego library officials a $20,000
grant to celebrate the life and legacy of a
children’s librarian who stood up to injus-
tice during World War II.

The money will be used for a month-
long series of academic and cultural pro-
grams next March centered on Clara
Breed, who openly opposed the intern-
ment of local Japanese Americans during
World War II.

Breed, who knew many of the affected
families because they were regular library
users, sent dozens of care packages to
children in the camps: clothing, shower
caps, pencils, candy, hair curlers. And
books. Always books.

Decrying internment as a gross injus-
tice, she also wrote protest letters to gov-
ernment officials and penned critical arti-
cles for magazines. Democracy, she wrote,
“must be defended at home as well as
abroad.”

Many of the children never forgot her. In
1991, at a reunion for those imprisoned at

the Poston camp in Arizona, a crowd of 700
people gave the librarian a standing ova-
tion.When she died three years later, at age
88, one of the internees gave a eulogy. To
them, even as adults, she was always “Miss
Breed.”

The library events next March, known
collectively as “Remembering the Rebel-
lious Miss Breed,” will include scholarly
presentations, author talks for childrenand
adults, film screenings, exhibits and dis-
plays, dramatic performances and scholar-
led book discussions, according to project
directorsMarc Chery andMonnee Tong.

The $20,000 for the project came from
California Humanities, a nonprofit partner
of theNationalEndowment for theHuman-
ities. It was one of 11 “Humanities for All”
grants distributed through a competitive
process by the organization, which seeks to
promote “understanding and empathy
amongall the state’s peoples in order to cul-
tivate a thriving democracy.”

john.wilkens@sduniontribune.com
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Library gets grant to celebrate Breed

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator,
Ipaidapassport services

business tohelpme filemy
application togetmypass-
port. Severalmonthswent
byand Inever received it. I
have talked to thebusiness
representative, and they
claimthat the issue iswith
theStateDepartment, not
with their services. I have
reachedout to theState
Departmentpassportbu-
reauand theyclaimthatmy
applicationwasnot filed
correctly. I amnow filing the
applicationonmyown, and
Iwanta refund,but the
business refuses, claiming
no fault.

OutofLuck
inScrippsRanch

DearOutofLuck,
Summer is fast ap-

proachingand finally the
seasonofuninhibited travel
is uponus,with68million
Americansplanningon
taking summervacations
this year.While yourpass-
port is yourkey to theworld,
it canalsobe theonly thing
preventingyou fromreach-
ing that tropical paradiseor
thatAfricansafari.

Consumerdisputes such
asyours caneasily embroil
you in the legal system,
dependingon thenatureof
theproblemandwhere the
transactions tookplace.To
mention themostobvious
option first, youhave the
ability topursueasmall-
claimscaseagainst the
business inquestion,
though this requires you to
paya filing fee to thecourt

andarrangeyour schedule
aroundyour courtdate.

If the filing fee sounds
less thanappealing toyou,
thereareotheroptions
available.Another simple
yetpossibly effective tactic
is to speakwith theownerof
thebusiness.Theowner
mayormaynotbe involved
in theday-to-dayopera-
tions, andmayverywell not
beawareof your situation.

Theerror that causedyour
predicament couldhave
been the result of anegligent
employee, or evenworse, an
improperly trainedemploy-
ee, andyoumighthelp shed
some lighton this issue.

Itmight takeabit of time
tohavea face-to-face inter-
actionwith theowner, but
the result of amorepersonal
approachcan trulyhavean
impacton the situation. If it

turnsout that theowner is,
in fact, thepersonyouare in
conflictwith, thenyour
approachmay turn intoa
negotiationof sorts.

Thinkaboutusing the
Internetasabargaining
tool.The Internethas revo-
lutionizedabusiness’ ability
tomarket itself topotential
customers, and, asa result,
manyofus jumponline
before jumping in thecar to
figureoutwherewewill
spendourmoney.Accord-
ing toForbes, 65percentof
people seeonline searchas
themost trustedsourceof
informationaboutpeople
andcompanies.

You, of course, have the
optionof goingonlineand
writingabadreviewof this
business, shouting fromthe
digital rooftopsabout the
headache they’ve caused
you.While thismaybe
tempting, itmost certainly
will not get youyourmoney
backandwill only serve to
hurt thebusiness.

Rather thanwielding the
heavy-handedstickofwrit-
ingabadreview, consider
informing theowner that
you’dprefer to reacha reso-
lution inamutuallybenefi-
cialmannerbywritinga

positive review. If theowner
waswilling toprovideyoua
refund, youwouldwritea
review informingeveryone
ofhowthebusinesshelped
you.This is awin-win situa-
tionwhere thebusinessgets
aunique reviewthathigh-
lights its ability to solve
issues in thecustomer serv-
icedepartment, andyouget
your refund.

“Whatdowe live for, if it
isnot tomake life lessdiffi-
cult for eachother?”This
quoteby theVictorian-era
novelistGeorgeEliot cap-
tures theuniqueoverlap
betweensuccessfulmedia-
tionandsuccessful busi-
ness.Weshouldallwalk
away fromatransaction, as
well asa resolution, feeling
as if life is just a little less
difficult.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San Diego-based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/ MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE WEARY TRAVELER AND THE PASSPORT FIASCO
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s problem deals with a passport service’s alleged filing error and the
client’s pursuit of a refund.
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